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"Now, what la It?" aaked St. Jollen. EVENTS OF THE DAY AINKE1NY IS NAMED.
Then waa sometbi jg lu th look, the

tone, and the words of tb speaker, thst
struck a transient feeling of awe to Si-
mon' aool, and la a moment b conceal

THE LEGISLATURE
Washington Legislature Selects the ManWhite Hand from Walla Walla.

GETS NO ANSWER

BOWEN AWAITS REPLY FROM ALLIES

TO HIS DEMAND.

GATHERED FROM Aa PARTS OP THE
ed all trace of hi anger. He found that
there was much of tb old blood yet left
In tb old noble, and that hot words uiympla, Jan. 30- .- Levi Ankeny, of WHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF OREGON

ARE DOLNQ AT SALEM.
TWO HEMISPHERES.woold only serve to blsst bis own hopes.

So be assumed a repentant tone, and
Walla Walla, became United States
senator from Washington yesterday, re-

ceiving 09 votes on tbe 13th joint bal

A Tala cf ths Early Settlers witn a more modest look, be ssld:
"Forgive jne( sir. I mesnt not to speak

111 of any one, but my tongue rsn awsy lot. After tbe action of tbe caucus tbe He Has Delivered an Ultimatum- -If Allies
Comprehensive Review of tho Import

mat Happenings of th put Week,

t Presetted In Condensed Form, Mo

., ot Louisiana..,

OY AUSTIN C. DURDICK
voting waa merely a formality, but itwith me. Out of my deep love for your

noble child apraog a dreadful fear when
. Likely to Prove Interesting to OurI saw St. Denis come. But may I not brought with It more oratory of an

nature than has ever before

Insist on PreferenUalTreatment All
Other Creditor Nations WD! Be Called
Together to Enter Protest-Situat- ion

Is Grave. '

after they bad both become seated.
It was som moment before th

nephew replied; but at length ba aeemed
to collect bis mental forcea, and h com-
menced!

"M. fit. Jullen," bis vole trembled at
first, but It grw mors steady aa b
went on, "I bar now been In your fam-
ily a long while, and my attachments
hav become atrong and fixed. Six years
ago you placed your children under my
charge, and I hav don' all I could for
them."

"I know I know, Simon," ottered ths
old man, "and I hart told rou thou-aan- d

times bow grateful I was."
"Yea, air; and your gratitude has been

a choice blessing to me. But remember
the boors I bar spent with tboss two
children"

"And haven't they been happy sours,
Simon T' , , : ,

"ludeed they bave, air, been very hap-
py one. But, alas! th thought has
often been with m of late-- mut they
all end In misery now?"

"How, Simon? miseryr ottered the
marqula, In astonishment. "What mean
yon? Do yon fear that I tut going to

speak with Louise? -
May I not ask her Many Reader.

been beard at Olympia on tbe last bat

Bills of Importance That are Being Intro-
duced and Acted Upon la Both Houses

Measure Signed by tbe Governor
Progresa of the Bsilotleg for United
Statea Senator.

Friday.
The vote: Folton 33, Geer 10, Wood

18, scattering 21, absent 4.
Tbe Senate Motion to adjourn until

to M mm ' ,
"Of coarse yoo msy." .

'
- "And if she say r ,x'. lot of a senatorial contest Tbe sodden

Appropriation for Dalles-Celil- o canal
cannot ba made tbia session of congress.

deatb of John B. Allen, who In years"Then I abould simp! bid her follow Washington, Feb. 2. The Europeanner own wisnes." allies have not vet anwArt m.gone by had fought fierce political bat-
tles on this field with tbe man now en--

Itie Graeeland, H. J., death listSimon Lobols thanked bis uncle, and
then' left the room, and when be waa
alone, bis hands were clenched and bis

irom tbe train wreck sow number 23
Bowen's proposition, made several
day ago, that tbere ahall be no preferjoying the plaudits that go to tbe Monday voted down. A bill wa passedbrow wss dark.

. liussla and Austria are preparing to
force Tnrker to grant reforms in Mam. victor, threw a sombre spell over tbe promoting cmid laboi under certain

ages. A communication was receivedjoint session, and mnch of tbe rancordonla.CHAPTER IV.

ence of claims of Geimany, Great Brit-si- n

and Italy against Venezuela over
those of other nations. Miaieter Bowen
thinks the delay should be construed

irom tne governor calling attention toand bitterness which has marked tbeLee S. Overman. Democrat, haa been the scandal at tbe state prison. A
closing boors of tbe fight bad vanelected United States senator from measure was introduced to provide an

All that day did Simon Lobols watch
for an opportunity to apeak alone with
Louise, and it waa not until towards
evening thst b gslncd tb wUhed-fo- r

Aorta Carolina. in a hopeuj light, on tbe theory thatexecutive mansion.

CIIArTEK
"Here, 8lmon," uttered th marquis,

turnlnir toward hi nopliaw, "don't you
romcinlwr (Joupart St. Donl?-o-ur young
Goupart, who ul to come and about
my game, and frighten you with hit gun

ltd platoUr
"Ab a yiP' aald Rlroon, arising and

anilllnx with an nVt. M. Bt, JJtiiU,
your bumble servant, air. Wa are bipyto ae yon anionic ua once more."

Uoupart 8t. Deula bud once lived very
near to St. Jullvu' country rMnr,and among all the youthful visitor be
wa by far the must welcome, ilia fath-
er wa a count and a and
Uoupart wa a wbolo-oulm!- , noble biy.
In thoae day, J,oul and taulso were
merry children, and the atout Uoupart
uaed to play Vita them hour after hour
and day after day. And In thoe day,
too. he ud to carry tho lovely little trrll
In hi arm, aud bo used to tell hrr that
nttie day ah abould be bla wife; and

then ahe would Immh and clap her little
dimpled hand, and aometlmca abe would

turn yon awayr'
ished before tbe shadow of death wbicb
bnng heavy over tbe hearts of the menAn Inatantaneoo flash of defiance nail the delay in the answer of the powersThe House Amone the bill Intrn.it is said that the United States laopportunity. She was standing In the

hall, her brother and Goupart having gone
ed over the younger men's face, but he dnced was one providing a matron atnegotiating for seveeral war vessels now indicates that tbey realize the import- -who bad stood by tbe dead leaden in

many a similar contest. This almost
revealed nou of the feeling that bad tbe penitentiary and one for an eichtoown to toe river, while the marquis was being built for Chile.
given It birth. somewhere among the blacka, giving di uour woraing day.The Alabama legislature has passed ao, no," be replied. "I did not fear tragic closing of the life of one who

nce of tbe matter. He still expects
ft favorable reply to bis contention, and
believes that the questions at issue will

rection for th next day's work. Simon
Thursday.measure foridding the sale of cisarettestouched the maiden upon the arm, and had made so much political history inthat You- - do not understand me.

air, that Louise St. Jullen has The vote: Fulton 33. Geer 16. Woodor cigarette papers In tbe state.aaked ber to follow him into the atudy, Washington, coming simultaneouslygrown op under my care that I have 17, Williams 10, scattering 11, absentaa ne wisned to apeak with ber a mo
be settled at Washington between him-
self, acting for the government of Ven

A collision on a Pennsylvania roadseou each opening beauty as It baa trad with tbe long-deferre- d victory of bisresulted in tbe death of two train men
ment The beautiful girl smiled a reply,
and laughingly tripped along by his aid Tbe Senate A bill was introduced to ezuela, and the representatives of therival of many years' standing, gave an

intensely dramatic air to the situation.
and the serious injury of three others.

oally expanded Itself Into life, and each
bud of promise I bare aeen blossom Into
the full rose. She baa now grown to be

to tbe designated apartment. describe the seal of the state. All oth powers.
The district supreme conrt at Wash er measures acted on were of minor It is reported that as answer to Mr.

"Louise," be commenced, in a very soft
winning tone snd be couid speak very
swee(ly,. too, when be choe "I want

a woman. Think you I bare scca and
known all tbia unmoved? No. sir. My

and at the joint session tumultuous ap-
plause for tbe living mingled with elo-

quent and heartfelt tributes to tbe
ington baa decided that a Filipino may
become a naturalized citizen of the The House Bills were passed askheart baa been caught In the snare of her

Bowen's demand bas been received in
Washington, but the report cannot beUnited States. dead.you to listen to me candidly, now, aud

weigh well what I aball aay." ing congress to enact better land lawscharm, and I am but aa an outcast now,
if I pie her not for mine own. Yon Tbe final ballot was: Levi Ankenv. and changing the time of fixing tbe tax onfirmed officially, and th. .n..Envoy Von Sternberg has arrived in"How now, good master?" cried th

happy girl, with a merry twinkle of theunderstand m now?" Washington and declares tbe German if received, waa not transmitted to Mr!99, Harold Preston 9, John L. Wileon
2, W. L. Jones 1, George Turner 23.

levies, a bill was introduced compell-
ing railroada to erect gates in tbe citvBrlon St. Jullen understood, but he

Kowen. if the tn,wer m arrive, tbemade no reply. He atarted when the of Portland.emperor's friendship for tte United
States could not be greater.

Preston and Wilson were pat on tbetruth flrat broke upon blm; aud when 81 suspicion is that it waa unfavorable tncommittee to introduce Ankenv. and Wednesday.moo ceased apeaklng be aros to bla Native conitaalarv defeated a band

eye; "am I to take a lesson for not get-
ting on

"No, no. Listen, snd be sober, for I
would be serious. You know bow our
lives bave been' spent here for the last
six years, and how we have moved about
in our little world here in th wilderness.
You have been my constant companion."

all three made epeecbes, in which there
was a note of sadness on account of tbe

Mr. Bowen's contention, and in view of
his positive attitude in the matter, was

of ladrones and compelled them to 33,
20,

Tbe vote today stood: Fulton
Geer 16, Wood, 17, scattering
absent 3, total 90.

feet and commenced to pace the room.
The nephew watched blm for a moment,
and then, in a tone aa aoft and persuas

death of John B. Allen.surrender. This is tbe same band that not not presented tohim.lut was withdefeated tbe constabulary recently.ive aa he could assume, be resumed: held by the representatives of thePREPARlNd FOR TROUBLE."Reflect calmly upon thla, my lord. Re
The Senate Most of the day was

taken np in passing charter bills. A
bill was passed to create a state board

An outbreak in China, more seriousThen Simon Introduced the aame speech,

Emcb hit cheek and box hi ear, and toil
ahe abould be atrunvur, and could

puuUh blm more aeverely when, ahe be-

came bla wife. Hut thoae day were gono
' now, and while Uoupart bad only put on

a very little inure manhood, taulao bail
frown from a thuuKhtlcie child to be a
Very beautiful maldeu.

"Hut how 1 It, Uoupart?" asked tho
marquis, after the party bad become
calm. "What bring you bore into thla
wllderneT"

"Of a truth, my old friend, I cam to
aeek my fortune," returned the young
man. "You know my futhor lust bla all
In hi meddling in tho affair of Hpaln,
and when he died, three year ago, I
found myaelf not only alone In the world,
but nearly pnullt. The little catato at
Heianne, in Lower Maruo, waa the only
thing left. I aold It, and after paying off
all dcinanda, I found mrivlf the owner
of tho cnormoti mm of ten tuouaaml
franca. What ahould I do? That would
tiot kit me a mouth if I remained
amongat my old asaoolatca. The lat of
my father' wealth be lout In Law'a great
Mississippi acheme; and now that I waa
loft alone, I waa not long In turning my
eyea bltber. At New Orion n. 1 beard

member, you are growing old; your call than that of 1900. is expected at anvword for word, that be had made to th
parent In the morning, about the expand

aren are yet young " 'A, of health. Bills were introduced fixume.
allies, in order that they might again
impress upon their governments the
importance of the question before sub-

mitting final answer.

"Too young for thla, Simon," whisper
Venezuelan Crisis Causes Increase In Ap-

propriations for Army.
Washington, Jan. 31. The Vene--

ing tbe salary of state printer: makimrTbe Cuban minister to Snain. Senored the marquis. "And then I am not old.
either. I am but flfty-flv- e that'a all." Marcban. has presened bis credentials eight hours a day's work in all occu-

pations except domestic and agricul

ing beauties and budding promises, and
he ended thus: "And now womanhood
haa come upon you with Ita loveliness snd
goodness all nobly developed, and my
beart hat become captive, and la all your
own."

It became known today that Mr.to tbe king."I know," pursued the nephew; "but
Louise la not young. Her mind la that tural; and a number of unimportant

soelan situation, especially the atti-
tude of Germany, was discussed by the
senate committee on military affairs to

fPt TV . .
of a woman." iue wummouu lobacco comnanv's measures.-, . . . .

Bowen bad addressed to the representa-
tives of the allies what "might be re-

garded as an ultimatum.
do iactory at East St Louis burned The House So measure of importGood Simon, sweet cousin, I am glad"But you are one year over and above

double her own age," auggeated the par-
ent "atiAt nl.l a ..V. . - ..11. 1.t

Loss f 100,000.you love met" aald the maiden, with a ance was brought np, the day being
spent in special county legislation and
charter bills.

bright amile.
day, and the situation influenced the
committee on some matters pertaining
to the army appropriation bill, among

United States Minister Leishmann his position. Mr. Bowen declinesenough to be her father." Are you, Louise T' the tutor cried has returned to his poet at Constanti- - absolutely to discuss the question, buteagerly. "O, and will yoo be mine?""And yet I am not old, nor have I yet
reached my prim; only

Tuesday.
The vote today showed no chance.

-- uon. wnicb was the decidinn tn ..vw th it is known that he said to the allies
An English syndicate Svdnev. C. B.. house provision relating tn trantmnrta

"Be youra? Be your what?"
"My wife, moat lovely girl my wife!"
Louise St. Jullen gazed for aome mo

that if they persist ia their determinaexcepting the appearance of George L.i. n w . I f"mm.au.gy. v. Macuonald's project that tbey be retained in tbe service.

years, nut wbat or all thla? Speak
plainly, air, and let m know yonr mind.
Only remomber that I bave not sooght
your daughter' aociety. It baa been
forced upon me, and I could not avoid the

tion to receive preferential treatment
he would call together the other credit

menta Into Simon's face, and then buret
into a long, loud laugh.

taker in the field. The result was as
follows: Fulton 32, Geer 17, Wood 17,
Baker 5. scattering 16, asent 3, total 90.Head.

1D,ng " BOUU The committee aleo provided for an
"O, you do not mean so? Yon are not or natioaa bAvtag claim again Vene-- -Th. board 1 enwiri L s!LJHSlresult.- - Ah. irl .cnn.t tUn jott.wlU l n't lM HtMl, to-a- ovM ..X7T , . T "Sreiuse me. w, Suva vuini uu us una sna imnr mnmnnt f Jnot at first realise It - summer examined the rival canal

schemes at Seattle, bas reported ad
care of and handle guns in the eeacoast faulting a hotel bill witb intent -ow, to speak the truth for the mar-- Mean it? Do not say you? . Louise, I Jtt e- ..... I "uciBures. Dome oilier additions were defeated.

snela, with a view to their making a
formal protest against the demands of
those who participated in the blockade.
The effect of this would be that the -

qui fie bad not the fullest confidence In do mean It!" Thla nneinected torn had versely. . made in the bill witb a view of imorov'thrown blm entirely from bla studied Eepresentative Eoth's bill to relocateHlmon Lobols. He knew that his nephew
would work well for pay, but he bad long ing tne service.plan. A general strike has

.
broken ont Tinil. . n . tne county, seat of Columbia countyThe discussion was general and earnine town oi itens, province of Tarrauouoieu me irutn or bis beart the pure- - Mean to ask m to be your wife?" was paesea wis morning.

Representative Murphy introduced a
other seven creditor nations would be
lined up against the three allied pow

Ten thousand worcmen est, and tbe conclusions reached were

that Marqult Brlon St. J u lien bod set-
tled up her somewhere. 1 think 1 mut
bate been eraay for awhile after receiv-

ing thla Information, but when I did real- -

am."
"But didn't you know that w were

here?" aaked the marcjul.
"Why, no. I thought you were In

Canada."
"Yea here w are!" cried the old man,

joyfully, "and now w will live over aome
of the happy day again."

"Ay," added Uoupart, "and forget all
the dark onea."

After tbia, the converaatloa turned up-
on affaire in the native country, and for
three houre the marqula kept hi visitor
anawerlng queationa aud retailing the
new of the pant six year. It waa at
late hour when they eeparatcd, and with
tear In hi eye, Brlon St. Julicn called
upon bcaren to bleaa hi young friend.

spoke tne fair girl, giving each word a gona, Spain,
are affected.

neaa or nia motives; and what waa more,
be bad moments when he almost feared that the honor and dignity of the coun- - Dill creating tbe Eastern Oregon aeriparticular emphasis, and speaking with a

pause between every one, aa thongh aha
mm. Xbla latter emotion wa a aort of try would be maintained, and that cnltnral (YlllAffA innmnvialinn lid AAA

ers, with the result that the settlementof the whole matter in all nrobabilitMrs. Ulara Norton Fuller, a oroiea- -aim, vagua worklug . of mind, without -- Kt'ivuiiauiiK f IUiWUlAriTlflnv shnnl.l nnt ' I I t. ,would bave no mlaunderatandlng. - ' I ior uuuuines ana IIU.UUU tow unnnmsional pianist of some prominence, waspoint and without ahape; but yet It might go to The Haeue. if it i vLa . A 1 - i I . . ' M"bluffMost assuredly l do. I love yon as kuciuiucui, uy uy muiuue i ior its maintenance,worked, and bad It influence. found dead in her apartments in the she might assume.the very core of my soul, and I cannot
loae yon now. How can I help loving Metropolitan hotel, New York. The Senate Kuvkendall baa Intro

settled at all. This note is believed tobe having its effect In staying the
final determination of the question bythe allied governments.

duced a bill providing the followingyou? How abould I be with yon thna as
"Simon," be aald, "when I left France,

I left all the rotten, useless usages of
society behind me, and here I resolved to
form world of my own. First among

William Henry Pickerinz. assistant MEXICANS STEAL BULLION. flat ealaries: Governor $1,500. secreI have been, and not love yoo? O, bless professor of astronomy at Harvard, hased one, you will not crush me now!" tary of state 1 1,500, state treasureraiscovered tnat latitudinal and lougitn Tbey Break Into Bonded Car and Throw"It doesn't seem possible!" she ottered.me miserable raiseboods or old society, I
meant to caat away that plan which

HARD WINTER IN ALASKA.
;1800, superintendent of public instrucdlnai measures of ths craters of the Ont $40,000 In Silver Bullion."Wake op, Simon; shake yourself, and tion a,uuu. attorney general f 3,000.moon are greatly affected by tbe heightsee If you bave not been dreaming this!

Alamogordo, N. M., Jan. 31. Some By request Brownell introduced Much Snow and Temperature so Low thatBetween 4,000 and 5.000 horses inI be youra wife? hy, you are more fit
for my father. Don't speak ao any more, where between this place and El Paso, I Dil to create a state board of examiners

Brooklyn, H. Y.. are beine fed on mo
even Eskimos Suffer.

San Francisco, Feb. 2 Alaska ia nn.

makes the marriage of the child a work
of the parent. When my child la old
enough to marry, she Is old enough to se-
lect her own husband; and until ahe is
old enough to use her own judgment in
that respect, ahe la not old enough to per-
form the duties of a wife. Upon the mar

Tex., a United States bonded rar in ,or ,no P"-poe-
e oi examining and iiBimon, for you li frighten me. lasses because it is cheaper and better

irnoit fmm tvr t. .J ceding the practice of osteopathy."And can the love ot a true and faith' than oats. The work horses don't haveful heart frighten you?" be asked. . ITT ' : r 7 OUJO"r w Masters' bill, to provide for execu.
dergoing tbe severest winter that bas
visited the Northern country in 20

time properly to chew oats, and mo.Most assuredly not You may lov vuiuugu, loaueu witn ouu Dars oi silver Hons at the state penitentiary, waslasses is found to be more nutritionsme ss mucb aa you please as an only Duuion, was entered by robbers and 80 Pssea Dy.nnsnimous vote.and cheaper.
years. Even the Eskimos, who are ac-
customed to the cold, are .nffrin

cousin ought to love, or aa a father ought Price's bill appiopriatinn 120.000of the bars stolen.to love, or, yet as a faithful teacher John B. Allen, of Seattle. for an Eastern Oregon agricultural col

mere waa aometning in Uoupart a pre-cne- e

that bad called up the brighter dya
of hi pat life, and he waa hnppy In the
hope that he might keep the youth a
long while with him.

Iulse retired to her chamber, and for
while, only a bright joy aeemed to mora

her; but gradually her thought arem to
take a more aerloua turn, for her counte-
nance changed to a aober, thoughtful
caat, and with her hand clnaped upon
her boaom, ahe bowed her head, and thin
alio remained for a Ion while, the color
of her face changing like tho deepening
twilight.

But there waa one more whom we hare
aeon affected by the young man'a pre-onc- e.

Simon Lobola retired to bla cham-
ber, and for autne tlnio ho paced np and
down the apartment with quick, nervou

At Jarilla Junction the broken seal'ought to love a dutiful pupil; but If you is oeaa. lege was pasesd
The little cod fishing schooner Pearl,
which bas arrived from tbe Northtalk or marriage to me any more, I shall was discovered, and an investigation A joint memorial was adopted askingXI tr , i . .certainly think you are era it, and then. ma Ivans legislature uas passed a revealed three Mexicans in tbe car. brings news of the condition of affair- -congress to call a convention for theof course, I ahould be frightened, for 1 bill authorising tbe use of votingam m fn 1.1 sit nsnsii tntm T"k. .. a,. It. I

ma- -
purpose of framing an amendment to in the icebound land. The Pearl corneaWhen an attempt was made to eject" " i,vu i tan Mcninea.

me any more, or 1 shall aurely think from Unga, Alaska, with -- 18.000 cod
the federal constitution providing for
election of senators by direct vote ofFour persons'were killed and 11 oth.

them tbey pulled knives and a lively
fight took place, in which the crew was

your brain is turned."
(To be continued.) era Injured in a train wreck near La tne people.

riage or my children may depend the
whole weal or woe of their earthly fu-
ture. Such being the case, I most leave
them to choose for themselves, only hop-
ing that they will seek my counsel, and
listen to my advice, so far as my judg-
ment is good."

"What am I to understand by this,
sir?" asked Simon, not able to conoeal hia
chagrin.

"Simply that Louise may choose ber
own husband."

"But you will exercise aome authority?
You will speak In my behalf?"

"First, I would know If the girl chooses
yon." .

"But but you might Influence her
choice."

"Not now, Simon."
"Yet you will speak one word?"
"Why so soon? Louise is young yet

Why, bless you, man, there's some time

victorious and drove the robbers away.rox, in. Carnahan, of Clateoo. is in favor of
THE MOON. At Dog Canyon

fish. Her officers state that the ther-
mometer at Unga fluctuated between 10
and 12 degrees below zero. Snow has
fallen, covering the ground to a great
depth. The white men residing in

Sheriff Hunter saw d01B8 "way with the poll tax law nowSix persons-we-
re

killecTand 20oTheTs

injured, several fatally, by a boiler ex--
,u

T9' who t0ok to the brnsh' n 8 Pregon-plosio- n

at Aumston. Alabama
A call to bait was answered by a fusil- - as now provided, is $1,

Brought Within Easy Reach of The poll tax,
which ia As

th
World By a Recent Invention. ia de. a running fight ensued. Hunt-- 1 Beseed on every cilizen in the state beHcrr Johann Mayer, an Austrian Unga were greatly affected b tK m -Levl Ankeny was nominated for er shot a Mexican through the heart, tween the ages of 21 and 5Q. Carna- -lieutenant, has discovered a method The crew of the Pearl bad also suffered.senator by a Republican cancna in ine otner two men escaped, but posses nan bill is to tepeal this section in

Ulympia. His election is now assured.by which the moon can be brought
within pistol-sh- ot of the world, figura

are alter tnem. Officials are of the IM entirety.
ine reari nad a hard time fightingher way out of the ice. For 16 days

siriues. uis race snowed tnat fie waa
ill at eaae, and tho clenching of tho hand
aeemed to apeak ot a war within.

"What brought him hero?" ho muttered
to hlmaelf. "Now we'll have more boy's
play and monkey-dnncln- and It will all
end In his falling In love with Louise.
And If he does ao, and should ask for hor
band, I am simply sure that tho old man
would tell him yes. But what does she,
want with tho young popinjay? I'll be'
ahead of blm. And If I should be he
who treads upon me may tread upon dan-
gerous ground! Let thorn beware I"

opinion that tbe bonded car was enteredTbe United States has reached antively speaking. Nothing among the
many marvels of modern invention is

by the robbers just outside of El Paso, PORTLAND MARKETS.agreement with Santo Domingo, where- -yet some years ere she'll be of lawful who threw the bars out of the car. tooy tne disputed claims will be aritrated.more astonishing than this same dis

"wua iay motionless in an ice
field, 200 miles from Unga. Only bystrenuous efforts was Captain Ipsenable to free his vessel from tbe packand reach open water.
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' Cuba Don't Want Spanish duns.
Havana, Feb. 2. The interest dis-

played here in the claims presented
by the Spanish minister at Washington
for payment for Spanish guns left in

an francisco. will be assumed to com.
MiiistuHs Bran, 118(319 per ton:

committee on military affairs today
made an adverse report cn Senator

what. la to be gained by this
Louise must be free vet. unless

mand the Puget Sound navy yard when

cvuiuiueu microscope-telescop- e was
thought to be a marvelous contrivance,
but this latest addition puts it quite In
the shade. In his success Herr Mayer
has mode a wide departure from cus-

tomary methods. In fact the monster

haste? miaanngs, 123 24; shorts. $19020.Aamirai sterling is relieved.
ctiop, 118.Perkins amendment to tbe army ap-

propriation bill authorizing tbe secre-
tary of war to lease the army transports

Lincoln's old home in'SnrWfixl.l the Cuban fortress is onlv IntAwai.Oats No. 1 white, $1.15 1.20:
telescopes do not figure in his calcula

111., from which he went to the white
house, narrowly escaped destruction hv

gray, $1.12i1.15 per cental.ior terms oi nve years and to award
and even if it 6honld appear that the
ownership !of the guns is vested in
Spain,, if ia not probable that the Cuban

tions whatever. Without going Into a Hay Timothy, $1112: clover.43 mi. - , i. . . -
ure. xne aamage was silent.

CIIAPTliK III.
The morning of the next doy dawned

brightly, and at an early hour, Goupart
and Louis were astir. The latter took
his friend all over the buildings, showed
blm the defenses, and would have passed
out through the northern gate had not the
marquis joined them just as they came
out of the stable leading two horses by
the bridles.

"How now, you young rascals!" cried
tho old mnn. "Are ye going to run off
with my horses?" i

"Not at all," returned St. Denos, with
a merry laugh. "Wa were going to let
the horses run off with us. But we
won't go now, unless you'll go with us.
Here, Louis, hold this animal of mine
while I help your father to saddle big;
for I know he'll love to snuff the fresh

long drawn out or technical explana- - $89; cheat, $910 per ton.
contracts for transportation of troops
and supplies for a similar period. This
action is taken to mean that the com- -tlon of the apparatus he has construct Jbleven Chinese smuggled Into the Potatoes Best Burbanks, 60075c per.... . n ii. i . . -

government rwill consent to pay for
tnea:Tbe guns in question number
40 ' in all. but all save fonr 11 ami i

ed, it is a novel affair, in that an enor-- yniiea estates across tne Canadian bor- - mittee favors a continuance of the pres--

ahe may reciprocate your own love."
"Ay," cried Simon, hotly and passion-

ately, and speaking now without thought
or consideration; "but how long Is this
to be soT How long before this new-fledg-

popinjay may sclxe hor with the
fire of his eye, and influence her to love
him? He Is here, and he la likely to
stay here while "
."Simon Lobols I" spoke the marquis;

sternly and quickly, "you know not what
you aay. Beware, sir, or I may tell you
a truth that shall grate upon thine ear."

"Speak, sir speak 1" ottered the
nephew, still under the Influence of pas-
sion.. "Let ma ha

sack; ordinary, 4050o per cental,
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live, 1516c; dressed, 1820c: ducks.the ordinary "slivered" glass, has a attempting to sell bostaire utamn. in Judge for the Philippines.

Operators Close Their Case.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. With the at.... . I - sym u .

Hiutui convex paraoouc mirror suspend- - Hartford. Connecticut. Th n Washincton. Jan. 31 John M $77.50per dozen; geese, $7 8.50.ed at its focus; and this small mirror think the men are the ones who secured McDonough, formerly secretary of state Cheese Full cream, twins. 16(3iwuses tne rays received from the aboutl 5,000 worth of gooda in of Kew York, has been consulted by"Listen," interrupted tie marqula, "and
you shall hear. I took you to my homo 17Kc; Young America, 17K18c:

ception of the presentation of statistics,the coal operators have closed their case
before the Coal Strike commission and
it is expected the striking miners will
begin calling witnesses in rabntral tn.

factory prices, llc less.penniless. Only remember you this: the
larger one, and throws them on the fitre in Hope Valley, R. I., a few President Roosevelt with a view to bis
lens of nn Immensely powerful micro- - weeks ago. appointment to the position of assistant
scope. Thus a clear and brilllantlr wni,.im t i k j. , justice of the supreme court of the Butter Fancy creamery, 3032Mc

day. The miners will take un three nrper pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 20
22Kc; store, 1518c. four days in rebuttal, after which the

lighted picture of the moon or star on-- denly at Baden-Bade- n Philippines. The letter written by the
der examination Is brought lmmedi- - ' president to Mr. McDonough amounts
ately under the microscope, which has The conference -- of printing trades practically to an offer of the place if

air before breakfast."
The old man joined In the plan joyful-

ly, and ere long the three were galloping
off over the country. They laughed and
ahouted merrily on tho way, and tho for-
est rang with the echoes of their glad
voices. When they returned to the house,
they found Louise upon the piazza, her
face radlont with smiles.

Simon Lobols had been a spectator of
tho morning's sports; and when the party
sat down to the table he was silent and
moody. Several times be tried to bide
bla emotions, and finally he so far suc-
ceeded as to engage In quite an animated
conversation. After the meal was done.

commission will adjourn until the fol
lowing Monday. The arzuments will

Eggs 25 per dozen.

Hops Choice, 2526c"per pound.
Wool Valley, 12)ai5c: Eastern

a magnifying power of many million I on8 at Indianapolis 'reached an the latter deeires it. The vacancy
diameters. Herr Mayer explains that It ?greemeDt federate under a central among the justices is caused by the

consume the greater part of the week,
commencing February 9. -

body promotion of Colonel James F. Smith. Oregon,. 814Kc; mohair, 2628c.will thus be possible, almost to see the
Ume by the watch 6f the "man in the

Count St. Denis was one among the few,
very few, true friends I ever bad; and his
only son haa inherited all his father'a
good qualities, all his nobleness of sout,
and all his vlrtuea. And mark me, I love
Goupart St. Denis. Yet I will speak one
word more since you have brought the
subject up; and I hope this may be the
last time that need shall aria of alludingto the subject When I came here, you
begged that I would take you with me. I
offered you a salary of four thousand
francs a year in money, besides your liv-

ing, to come and keep the bare account
of my business, and three thousand more
to teach my children. Thus far you have
done your duty well. Have I not dona
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Central tunnel accident. Veal 78Kc.Llwell S. Otis, in a lecture before the

of an explosion at the works of the
Standardoil company today, four men
were more or less injured. One of them
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administration at the University of dresBed, 7Kc.. h.oju ffiuicure OAS TCI Of Watarlnn la onI cm. J m. . ... ; . . ."I

Simon took the first opportunity to call
the marquis one side, and as be said that
he wished to have a few moments of
private conversation, the old mun retired
to his library, whither Simon followed
Win
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probably will die. The others, it is
thought, may recover. A safety valve
on an oil still blew off and a tremend-
ous explosion of gas followed. Tbe
rwAn n in 1 nnn mi:ua
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